
Computer Forum Recruiting Program
Recruiting

Hybrid Events!
Interviews

Information Sessions
Career Fairs

Career Workshops
Recruiting Digest

The Computer Forum provides students with a unique opportunity to meet potential
employers in a relaxed and focused environment.  We keep students apprised of
upcoming visits by Forum companies, job announcements, and other recruiting

activities.

For a listing of upcoming recruiting events, visit our calendar at
http://forum.stanford.edu/events/calendar.php.

For questions, please contact Trudy or Taylor
Trudy Gonzalez:  trudy@cs.stanford.edu

Taylor Wong: taylorwong@cs.stanford.edu
Interviews

On-line Recruiting
Summer Internships
Full-Time Positions

Each quarter, Computer Forum member companies conduct interviews with our
students.  To login or register for a Handshake account, please visit

http://forum.stanford.edu/careers/studentlogin.php.

In order to maximize the opportunities in Handshake, please strive for 80% profile
completion.

Information Sessions

Technology & Company Culture
Meet the Recruiters, Interviewers &

Engineers

Companies send representatives to host information sessions. All opportunities will
be distributed through Handshake, event calendar, and Slack Workspace.

Engineers, Stanford alumni, and recruiters discuss career opportunities, company
culture, and their technology.

Virtual Career Fairs

Networking
Job Opportunities

The Computer Forum Career Fairs are an excellent opportunity for CS and EE
students to meet with company representatives.  The Career Fairs will be held in

the fall and winter quarters. We also host a fall PhD fair. Details coming soon.
Career Workshops

Career Strategy Workshops

The Career Workshop is designed to educate and provide tools to assist our CS
and EE students in BS, MS, and PhD on their job search and interview skills. The
workshops are held over lunch and topics range from Offer Negotiations, Making

the most of a summer internship or I got the job, now what?
Recruiting Digest

Job Announcements
Recruiting Activities

The Recruiting Digest enables the Computer Forum to keep students apprised of
upcoming recruiting visits by affiliates, job announcements, and other recruiting

activities (on-campus interviews, information sessions, career fairs, career
workshops).

To subscribe to the recruiting@lists.stanford.edu mailing list, visit
https://mailman.stanford.edu/mailman/listinfo/recruiting

Job Board

On-Line Job Posting
http://forum.stanford.edu/careers/joblisti

ngs.php

CS and EE students have access to several unique job boards both containing
full-time jobs and internships specifically for their major.

1. Computer Forum: http://forum.stanford.edu/careers/joblistings.php
2. Handshake, http://forum.stanford.edu/careers/studentlogin.php (Login

required)

Slack

Slack Communications
Search for Computer Forum slack

workspace

CS and EE students will have the option to join the following channels #events, #jobs,
#student-questions, #forum-pets, and  #general
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